
Words from Basketball Legend, John Wooden 

UCLA’s legendary coach, John Wooden, left his imprint on many hearts, on and off the court, with the young 

and with the old. When interviewed by Athletes in Action, he shared a poem he had penned earlier for an elderly 

group You can watch him share his poem at https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LtNeoJk0el8 

  

The years have left their imprint on my hands and on my face. 

Erect no longer is my walk and slower is my pace. 

But there is no fear within my heart because I’m growing old. 

I only wish I had more time to better serve my Lord. 

  

When I’ve gone to Him in prayer, He’s brought me inner peace. 

And soon my cares and troubles and other worries cease. 

He’s helped me in so many ways.  He’s never let me down. 

Why should I fear the future when soon I could be near His crown. 

  

Though I know down here my time is short. There is endless time up there. 

And He will forgive and keep me ‘ever in His loving care. 

This crown on earth they soon forget the heroes of the past. 

They cheer like mad until you fall and that’s how long you last. 

  

BUT GOD, He never does forget and in His Hall of Fame 

By just believing in His Son, inscribed you’ll find your name.   

I tell you, friends, I would not trade my name however small. 

Inscribed up there, beyond the stars, in that Celestial Hall.  

  

For any famous name on earth or glory that they share, 

I’d rather be an unknown here and have my name up there.  - John Wooden 
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MARCH MADNESS  

See how many you can find in each game you watch: 

Missed layup 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

Jump Ball             

Kid on Jumbotron             

Slam dunk             

Player wearing goggles/glasses             

Celebrity sighting             

Knee brace             

4 Fouls in a quarter             

Time Out Called             

Team scores 50 points             

Player #1 on jersey             

15 point difference             

Mascot             

Layup             

Double dribble             

Tie score             

Shooting Sleeve             

Missed free throw             

Fan with a sign             

Technical foul             

Joshua and his men marched around this city: ______________________________________ 

Birthstone of March: _________________________________________________________ 

Some people march to the beat of a different ______________________________________ 

The 74th day in the Roman calendar corresponds with March 15th is called the _____ of March 

How many hymns/songs can you name with march/marching in them? ______ 


